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Important Early Childhood Ministry (ECM) Discussions
This month, the findings of the Task Force that the ECM Committee appointed will be shared with our church leaders and
our congregation.
The group discussions among the general member of our congregation that were held back in May revealed a groundswell
of support for our church starting an ECM (Christian pre-school). However, there were also many questions that were
asked, especially about logistics and cost.
Therefore, the Task Force has been at work during the past weeks gathering specific information on:
1) Start-up costs for a Christian pre-school
2) Estimates on what effect operating a Christian pre-school will have on our church’s annual budget.
These results will be shared with our Board of Elders and Church Council at their monthly meetings, and then with the
entire congregation and the Voters Meeting on Oct. 28. This could result in a vote at that meeting whether to proceed
with this endeavor or nor, as it would be a congregational decision.

“Mornings with Mommy” sessions are off and
running this fall. At last week’s two sessions, 68
infants and toddlers were registered.
This month’s dates are:
October 9 / 10: “FALL FUN”
October 23 / 24: “MUSIC and INSTRUMENTS”

Current Bible Classes:
Sundays (10:20 am)

Dear brothers and sisters at St. Peter,
In August we featured some relevant thoughts from an article
on the blessings of in marriage from our synod’s magazine,
“Forward in Christ.” Here is another article on a blessing
God intends to give in the bond of marriage:
“During a pre-marriage counseling session, the husband-to-be
asked, ‘Pastor, why does God want to take all the fun out of living?’ His question caught me off guard. We had been talking
about the blessings of intimacy in marriage. Although he was
partly joking, he was basically accusing God of being a ‘prude.’
Is God really a prude when it comes to intimate relations? With
all the commands of the Ten Commandments, one might get
the impression that God is trying to take all the fun out of living, especially when it comes to sexual matters. But that isn’t
true. With his commands, God wants to protect the blessings
he has given us and the joy that those blessings bring. One of
the blessings God wants to protect for us is our sexual activity.
God says, ‘You shall not commit adultery.’ God desires to protect us from the heartache infidelity brings to spouses and families, as well as the problems sexual activity outside of marriage
brings.
Marriage is an institution that God created for the good of society. Marriage between one man and one woman is to be a lifelong union. One of the blessings of that union is sexual happiness. That’s right. God wants humans to enjoy intimacy.
That’s why he made humans male and female, and why he instituted marriage.
Men and women who practice sexual intimacy outside of marriage are not just failing to live a chaste and moral life, but also
are depriving themselves of the deeper joy of intimacy that will
be found with their current or future marriage partner. There
might be temporary pleasure, but it comes at a high price—
disobedience to God, a guilty conscience, and the danger of
emotional and health problems that can affect intimacy later on
in life. What you won’t experience in intimacy outside of marriage is the depth of love that can be experienced only by a husband and wife. That’s what God meant when he said, ’They will
become one flesh’ (Genesis 2:24).
Unfortunately, like the other blessings God wants spouses to
enjoy, the blessing of intimacy has also been tainted by sin.
Acts of selfishness and lovelessness in daily life can hurt intima-

“2 Peter: A Last Will and Testament.”
We’re discussing the encouragement
Peter gave to his readers concerning
faith, living a godly life, and the return
of Christ. How relevant these topics
are for our lives of faith today!

Wednesdays (6:30 pm)
“Luther’s Catechism for Adults.”
Each lesson is based on a Catechism
lesson, but is discussed on an adult
level. We’re currently discussing
The “Ten Commandments.” Join us
“live” at church or LIVE on our church
Facebook page.

cy. This is one of the major areas where many couples have problems. Many need to seek counsel and
advice, as difficult as it might be to talk about. Problems with intimacy can destroy a couple’s relationship if help isn’t sought.
As in all struggles with sin, a major part of the solution for problems in intimacy is at the foot of the
cross. There forgiveness is found for sinful words
and actions that have put a chill on a husband and
wife’s love for each other and their desire for intimacy. At the cross, couples can find the strength to
practice in their marriage the sacrificial love of Jesus,
who put our needs first.”
Pastor Bruce McKenney
“Forward in Christ” magazine (adapted)
July 2013

Therefore, whatever your stage of life, keep yourself
pure and live according to God’s design. You are
the Holy Spirit’s temple (1 Corinthians 6:19,20).
God bless you as you live for him!
Serving Christ,

Pastor Schewe

Those Who Serve—October

October SPRY Dinner

Ushers

St. Peter Recycled Youth (SPRY) is a fellowship group for those

Bob Dickson & Barry White

50+. SPRY meets on the 3rd Saturday of each month for dinner

Flowers

and a meeting. The October dinner will be hosted by Norm and

7—Helen Hansen

Donna Vander Poel in Luther Hall. Please see Inge Stutz if you

14—Bruno & Inge Stutz

have any questions.

21—Jan Carter

Sisters in Service Update


28—Jo Hobensack

President June Lewis recently moved out of state to be closer to family.

Altar Guild

Mary Sanchez and Jan Carter will be co-presidents of SIS and will handle

Inge Stutz & Helen Hansen

the responsibilities of the position until the end of the year.

Coffee & Dessert Hosts
7—Irene Payne



The LWMS Fall Rally will be held on October 20th in Anderson, CA.



SIS is planning the Oktoberfest event on October 13th. Bruno Stutz is

14—Ellen Gates

arranging the BBQing. Teresa Barber is planning the games. Mary

21—OPEN

Sanchez is decorating. There will be a sign up sheet for the potluck.

28—Jo Hobensack

SIS planned the Fresno to Hanford train outing for the congregation and

Lawn Mowing Teams

it was a success!

6—Leo Schulz & Jonathan Farley

Ongoing Service Projects: Altar Guild, Cradle Roll (cards and books for

13—Curtis Garner & Barry Burghardt

new babies), Sonshine (sending cards to members for special occasions

20—Mike & Leslie Fitzgerald

or during difficult times).

27—Bruno Stutz/Mike Farley/Bob Dickson

SIS would like to encourage all ladies in the congregation to attend the

Church Cleaning

quarterly SIS meetings. The next SIS Quarterly Meeting will be held on

6—Mike & Leslie Fitzgerald

Sunday, October 28th.

13—John & Teresa Barber






LWMS Rally & Retreat

20—Kelly Curry

LWMS is WELS organization that includes over 800 women from member congregations. They encourage everyone to learn about, pray for, and financially support with their offerings, WELS mission efforts in North America and around the
world. LWMS members meet to hear mission speakers, sponsor mission projects,
and attend local circuit rallies. St. Peter is in the Redwood Circuit (northern California). The next Redwood circuit rally is being held on October 22nd at Faith
Lutheran Church in Anderson, California, beginning at 9am. The guest speaker,
Rev. David Warskow, will talk about “Sharing the Gospel with Truckers.” Please
see Patti Sweetman for more information.

Luther Hall Cleaning

27—Bruno & Inge Stutz

Apostles Lutheran Church in San Jose will be hosting their 5th annual women’s
retreat on January 11-13, 2019. The retreat will be held at Mount Hermon Conference Center in the Santa Cruz mountains ($100). Please see Mary Sanchez or Patti
Sweetman if you would like more information about registering for this retreat.

6—Mary Sanchez
13—John & Teresa Barber
20—Bob & Mary Dickson
27—Don Sweetman
New Resident Mailing
Joan Hevron
Sermon Video Editing
7—Evan & Brittney Blankenship
14—Travis & Madeline Armstrong
21—Travis Hambleton
28—Evan & Brittney Blankenship

October 3—Jeff Hansen

October 21—Irene Payne

October 3—Scott Nieman

October 25—Phil Harville

October 21—Bruno & Inge Stutz

October 11—Shayleen Evers

October 27—Solomon Jones

October 22—Jeff & Jan Carter

October 18—Rachael Farley

October 29—Robyn Jones

October 29—Nick & Jo Hobensack

October 20—Jonathan Farley

October 31—Mary Schulz

Church Council Update
September 23rd Special Meeting
•

Church council met to discuss one issue: Faith Lutheran Hmong congregation would like to begin using the sanctuary and Luther Hall on Sundays
beginning in October. Faith Lutheran Congregation—Hmong (Pastor Xing
Yang) has approximately 100 members. Their current lease with a church
in Fresno runs out at the end of September. WELS Board for Home Missions met with Pastor Schewe and other church leaders to request that the
Faith congregation move to our building.

•

Discussions included the time of their worship service and other details
about use of the buildings.

•

A small committee met on September 25th with Faith Lutheran—Hmong
leaders to discuss the details. First worship service of Faith Lutheran—
Hmong will be held on Sunday, October 7th at 1:00 at St. Peter. They will
continue this worship time through the month of October. Worship time
will be a continuing discussion in November and future months.

•

Next council meeting is scheduled for October 14th. Leo Schulz would like the congregation to know that they are
invited to offer suggestions for issues that the council might address at future meetings.

Update on Christian Cortright
At the end of July, 3-year old Christian Cortright had brain surgery to remove an epidemoid brain tumor. A week after the surgery, he suddenly sat
up in his hospital bed and told his mom that he wanted to go for a walk
and he wanted to do it... by himself... and just like that he walked for the
first time since surgery. He just kept on walking and apparently he never
looked back.
Now two months later his dad, Pastor Ryan Cortright writes:
“Hello family and friends - They say that no news is good news. "They" were right in this case as over a month has gone by
since we've given any update on Christian. It's been almost two months since the surgery and Christian is doing great. His
incision is healing nicely. He has not complained of any pain except for the mosquito bites that he's
been getting. He's returned to doing the kinds of things that three year old boys like to do: play in
dirt, make messes, run around, whine, etc. A milestone of his recovery happened this past Friday
when we decided to take the family camping for the first time since his surgery. Somehow camping
felt like a return to "normal" since the self-torture of taking five kids camping is something we
strangely enjoy.”
Pastor Cortright is the son of Rev. Charles Cortright, our pastor here at St. Peter in the 1980s. Pastor
Ryan Courtright is currently serving at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church in Madison, WI.
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TUE

WED
4

THU

5

FRI

6

SAT

October 2018
SUN
3

10
10:00 Mornings with
Mommy
4:00 Youth Catechism

6:30 Bible Class
17

4:00 Youth Catechism
6:30 Bible Class
24
10:00 Mornings with
Mommy

31

4:00 Youth Catechism
6:30 Bible Class

11

12

27

5:30pm SPRY

20

13
10-noon Fresno Parkinson’s Support
Group (Luther Hall)

26

19

4:30 pm Oktoberfest!

25

1

6:30 Bible Basics

6:30 Bible Basics

6:30 Bible Basics

18

6:30 Bible Basics

Asian Ministry Conference

2

23
10:00 Mornings with
Mommy

16

9
10:00 Mornings with
Mommy

5:00 Youth Catechism

1

15

7
8
9:00 Worship (comm)
10:15 Family Bible Hr.
11:30 ECM Committee

14
9:00 Worship
10:15 Family Bible Hr.
11:30 Church Council

21
22
9:00 Worship (comm)
10:15 Family Bible Hr.

30

AZ-CA District Fall Conference
28
29
9:00 Worship
10:15 Family Bible Hr.
11:00 Quarterly Voters
meeting and SIS
meeting

OKTOBERFEST!
Date: Saturday, October 13
Time: 4:30 pm
Place: At St. Peter’s
Join us for some Oktoberfest fun and a church
cookout! Side dishes can be brought by attendees.
See the details in Luther Hall.
Fun—Food—BBQ—Music—Games for kids—Join us!

Train Outing
Thanks to SIS for planning
a fun train outing! On September 22nd, a group took
Amtrak from Fresno to
Hanford to get a Superior
Ice Cream treat.

WELS Assistance for Hurricane Victims
WELS Christian Aid and Relief has been monitoring damage to WELS churches, members, and communities in the Southeastern United States following Hurricane Florence. So far, only Ascension in Jacksonville, N.C., has reported significant
damage. The congregation’s rented worship facility lost shingles in the wind, allowing torrents of rain to destroy the ceiling
and fill the worship space. Christian Aid and Relief is still
awaiting reports regarding how other area WELS members
and communities fared.
Rev. Bob Hein, chairman of Christian Aid and Relief, reported that Christian Aid and Relief approved a $10,000 gift
to Direct Relief, a secular relief organization that is providing immediate relief to people affected by Hurricane Florence. Hein reports, “We are also assessing ways to personalize our relief efforts by working through our churches in
the affected areas.”
To learn more about or support WELS Christian Aid and
Relief, visit wels.net/relief.
If you would like to include information in a future
newsletter, please contact Catherine Hambleton at
secretary@stpeterclovis.org

